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GRIZZLY GRIDIRON GUIDE 
1 9  6 6 
University of M ontana
For Press, Radio and TV
This booklet has been prepared for press, radio and tele­
vision reporters use. It is hoped that herein you will find 
shortcuts to useful facts and quick access to some back­
ground inform ation on the Silvertip coaching staff and foot­




University of M ontana 
Missoula, M ontana
PRESS, RADIO AND TV INFORMATION
W orking press m em bers of all legitim ate papers and press 
services desiring to cover Grizzly home games are entitled to 
a seat in M ontana’s press box. Please w rite  for tickets well 
in advance of games to be covered. Tickets will be mailed 
if tim e allows, held at Will Call, or pick up at the Sports 
E ditor’s office.
Radio booth facilities (three in num ber) are available to 
broadcasting companies. W rite the Sports Editor for per­
mission so provisions can be arranged for your broadcast. 
Com petent spotters will be supplied if you so desire.
Telephone facilities are available and direct W estern Union 
wires m ay be ordered in. An official statistician w ill supply 
inform ation including half-tim e and final statistics, play-by- 
play, lineup, and substitution summaries.
Movies for post-game telecast purposes m ust be approved 
by the A thletic D epartm ent and the Big Sky Conference 
Commissioner’s office. Clearance through these channels 
should be obtained before requesting press-box space.
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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
1966 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept., 17 U n iv e rs ity  of N orth  D akota 8:00 p.m . B illings
S ept. 24 U n iv e rs ity  of S ou th  D ako ta 7:30 p.m. V erm illion
Oct. 1 P o rtla n d  S ta te  College 1:30 p.m . M issoula
Oct. 8 *W eber S ta te  College 1:30 p.m. M issoula
Oct. 15 U n iv e rs ity  of th e  P acific 8:00 p.m. S tock ton
Oct. 22 * Idaho  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity 1:30 p.m . Pocatello
Oct. 29 N o rth e rn  A rizona U n iv e rs ity 8:00 p.m . F lag s ta ff
Nov. 5 *M ontana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity 1:30 p.m . M issoula
Nov. 12 ^U n ivers ity  of Idaho 1:30 p.m . M oscow
*Big Sky  C onference gam es
N OTE: A ll gam es p layed  a t M .S.T. excep t U n iv e rs ity  of S ou th  D ako ta  
w h ich  is C.S.T. Idaho  an d  P acific  U n iv e rs ity  a re  on P .S.T .
1965 Results
U of M Opp.
U tah  a t S a lt L ake  C ity  ________________ 13 28
S ou th  D ako ta  a t B illings _______________ 14 15
Idaho  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  a t M issoula ____ 16 0
W eber S ta te  College a t O gden _________ 15 14
U tah  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  a t L ogan  ________ 21 54
U n iv e rs ity  of Idaho  a t M issoula ________ 6 35
P acific  U n iv e rs ity  a t M issoula _________ 14 13
M on tana  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  a t B ozem an 7 24
W este rn  M ichigan  a t K alam azoo  ______ 14 17
P o rtla n d  S ta te  College __________________ 33 7
1965 Big Sky Conference Results
Big Sky A ll G am es
W L W L T
Idaho  _________________ __________  3 1 5 4
W eber ____________:_____ 3 1 8 1
M on tana  __________________________  2 2 4 6
Idaho  S ta te  ____________ ________  1 3 3 4 1
M on tana  S ta te  _________ ________  1 3 3 7
The Big Sky Conference
The U niversity of M ontana is a charter m em ber of the 
Big Sky Conference which starts  its fourth  full season of 
operation this fall.
The W est’s newest athletic conference was organized in 
February, 1963. C harter m em bers of the league are U niver­
sity of M ontana, M ontana S tate University, Idaho State 
University, U niversity of Idaho, W eber S tate College and 
Gonzaga University.
The Big Sky Conference sanctions athletic com petition in 
10 sports — football, cross country, basketball, w restling, 
swimming, skiing, baseball, track and field, golf and tennis.
Jack Friel, who served for 30 years as basketball coach at 
W ashington State University, is conference commissioner. 
League headquarters are at Pullm an, Wash.
The School
Founded in Indian days when tepees stood ’round its Main 
of Mt. Sentinel . . . U niversity of M ontana today is one of 
the W est’s leading pioneers of education.
Consisting of a G raduate School, College of A rts and Sci­
ences, Fine Arts, Schools of Law, Journalism , Forestry, Busi­
ness Adm inistration, Education, Pharm acy and an Affiliated 
School of Religion, there is also a U niversity Biological S ta­
tion on F lathead Lake.
Tree-shaded walks and lawns are features of an uncom ­
monly attractive campus. Close at hand are the m agnificent 
tim berlands and m ountains of W estern M ontana. There are 
hundreds of scenic wonders w ithin an hour or two of driving 
from the campus.
Degrees are offered in 43 areas of m ajor study. W onderful 
facilities and a faculty which boasts a high percentage of 




Upon the resignation of 
Dr. Robert Johns on Ju ly  12, 
1966, the Board of Regents 
selected Robert T. Pantzer 
as acting president of the 
U niversity of Montana, ef­
fective August 15, 1966.
Robert Pantzer is a fa­
m iliar figure on the Mis­
soula campus. He has been 
associated w ith the University as a professor of Business 
A dm inistration and financial vice-president since 1957. Pres­
ident Pantzer received his B.A. in Business Adm inistration 
from the U of M in 1940. World W ar II found him serving 
42 m onths overseas w ith the 41st Infan try  Division. He was 
discharged from the Arm y with the rank of M ajor and was 
awarded the bronze star for m eritorious service in the East 
Indies. A fter the war, Mr. Pantzer returned  to the U niver­
sity of M ontana and graduated from the Law School in 1947. 
From  1947 to 1950 he served as County A ttorney at Chester. 
A fter his tenure at Liberty County he practiced law at Liv­
ingston until he joined the University staff in 1957.
President Pantzer and his wife, the form er Ann Prender- 
gast, who also is a University of M ontana graduate, have 
three children.
The acting president’s career has been one of long dedi­
cated service to the U niversity and people of Montana.
Robert T. Pantzer
Outlook
University of M ontana football could be in its best shape 
in several seasons this fall. There are 21 of 32 letterm en 
retu rn ing  in addition to 11 transfers and some prospects 
moving up from last year’s freshm an team. However, in­
experience m ay plague the Grizzlies who lost some key per­
sonnel by graduation.
Gone are stars Paul Connelly, tailback, and W ayne H ar­
rington, linebacker. Both were all-Big Sky Conference selec­
tions for two seasons and H arrington earned second team  
L ittle All America honors. Also missing will be starters at 
left offensive guard, Floyd Joram o, tackle Je rry  Salois, wing- 
back Roger Seeley, fullback L arry  P e tty  and defensive end 
Joe Fiala.
Sophomores played an im portant role in last season’s 4-6 
record; best at UM since 1962. These players will be a year 
older and Coach Davidson, starting  his th ird  season, hopes 
he can mold a squad around the juniors, transfers and pos­
sibly a few surprises from the sophomore rank.
Scatback Willie Jones, a 9.6 sprin ter in track, scored seven 
TDs to lead the team  a year ago as a sophomore playing 
behind Connelly at tailback. This year Jones w ill have to 
fight junior Don Molloy for position. Molloy played fullback 
last season but the speedy 200-pounder is sw itching to the 
running position.
Last year’s top quarterbacks, Ed Steiner and Jim  Searles 
return, and M ontana will have capable receivers in split end 
Terry Bergren, tight ends Roger Clemens and Jim  Simonson 
and split end L arry  Gudith.
Bergren set a Big Sky Conference record w ith 21 recep­
tions in 1965.
Last year’s top lineman, Jim  Neilson, will man the middle 
guard position on defense and W ayne Becker, 6’7”, 250 lbs., 
is a strong tackle. Linebackers Paul Daniels and Mike Sm ith 
will also help strengthen the defensive unit. Several other 
veterans and newcomers should give the defensive middle 
more depth than in past years.
The defensive backfield will have L arry  Huggins, a hard  
hitting halfback, along w ith safeties W arren Hill and Gary 
Smith.
Director of Athletics
D r. W ally  S ch w an k ’s d riv in g  e n ­
th u s ia sm  an d  fo resigh t a re  reap in g  
d iv idends since he assum ed  th e  
du ties of a th le tic  d irec to r in  Ju ly  
of 1961. D r. S chw ank  p layed  an  
in s tru m e n ta l ro le  in th e  founda tion  
of th e  Big Sky C onference. C om ­
bin ing  th e  d ep a rtm en t of a th le tics  
and  th e  sep a ra te  d ep a rtm en t of 
m en ’s and  w om en’s physica l ed u ­
cation  in to  one u n it w as one of his 
f irs t task s a t th e  U of M. A d ed i­
ca ted  booster, he has helped  in ­
crease  su b s tan tia lly  th e  m em b er­
ship  in the  U n ivers ity  C en tu ry  
C lub d u rin g  the  p ast few  years.
A 1934 g rad u a te  of Coe. College, 
Iow a, S chw ank  received  h is M.A. 
and  Ph.D . from  th e  U n iv e rs ity  of 
Ioaw  in 1945 and  1955. He to ta led  
Dr. W ally Schw ank 16 yea rs  of h igh  school coaching
before teach ing  and  coaching a t 
th e  U n iv e rs ity  of Iow a in 1950. In  1956 he re tu rn e d  to  Coe as a th le tic  
d irec to r and  h ead  foo tball coach befo re  com ing to M ontana. S chw ank  
an d  h is w ife, H elen, have  th re e  ch ild ren .
. . . Head Football Coach
H ugh  D avidson, a fo rm er Colo­
rad o  U n iv e rs ity  g rid  s ta r, guided 
th e  G rizzlies to  a 4-6  reco rd  la s t 
y ea r an d  op tim ism  abounds th is 
season. D avidson w as a h igh ly  
to u ted  b ack fie ld  coach a t U of M 
fo r six  y ea rs  befo re assum ing  th e  
du ties  as head  coach in  1964. He 
in s ta lled  th e  w inged -T  offense a t 
M on tana; a m ore w ide-open  a tta ck  
th a n  G rizzly  fans w itnessed  in 
p rev ious seasons. A fte r g rad u a tio n  
in  1952, he becam e h ead  coach a t 
O sborn, K an., H igh. H is team s w on 
16 and  lost one. In  1954 he w en t 
back  to C olorado for fo u r years  as 
h ead  fre sh m an  foo tball coach, b e ­
fore  com ing to M ontana  in  1958.
D avidson  is considered  one of 
th e  top  defensive  coaches in th e
nation .. In  1960, th e  D avidson  Hne-h D av id son
coached  secondary  ra n k e d  second
in th e  n a tio n  in  pass defense. He w as a fea tu red  sp eak er a t th e  1961 
A m erican  F oo tba ll C oaches convention . A lso w as one of tw o U.S. 
coaches chosen to help  conduct a series of clin ics fo r the  A ir Force 
an d  A rm y  coaches and  officials overseas fo u r years  ago. H ugh and  
his w ife , Jan e , have  th re e  d augh ters .
Line Coach
D ave K rag th o rp e  jo in ed  th e  
G rizzly  s ta ff  in  1964 a f te r  h ead  
coaching du ties  a t W yando tte , 
M ich., H igh  fo r fou r seasons. 
P rio r  to th is, he  gu ided  p rep  
squads a t Idaho  F a lls  fo r tw o 
years . K rag th o rp e  is a 1955 
g ra d u a te  of U tah  S ta te  w here  
he ea rn ed  fo u r le tte rs  a t tack le  
an d  w as a ll-S k y lin e  tw ice  fo r 
th e  Aggies. A 1955 d ra f te e  of 
the  N ew  Y ork  G ian ts, h is p ro ­
fessional p lay  w as cu t sh o rt by  
m ilita ry  serv ice  in  th e  U. S. 
N avy.
D ave and  h is w ife, B a rb a ra , 
have  tw o sons.
D ave K ragthorpe
. . . Backfield Coach
Tom  K ingsfo rd , a fo rm er a ll-  
tim e  G rizzly  g re a t q u a rte rb a c k , 
beg ins h is second season  as 
back fie ld  coach a f te r  ch a lk ing  
up  n ine  seasons of coaching  a t 
Poison H igh School. A t Poison 
his g rid  team s posted  a 54-14-3 
reco rd  and  w on fo u r d iv isiona l 
titles . As tra c k  m en to r, he w on 
five cham pionsh ips, inc lud ing  
th e  s ta te  C lass B title  in  1964. 
D uring  h is G rizzly  years , 1948- 
1950, K ingsfo rd  d is tin g u ish ed  
h im self by  com pletion  of 155 of 
323 passes fo r 17 touchdow ns 
an d  an  u n b ro k en  school reco rd  
of 2,296 yards.
Tom  and  h is w ife, B e tty  A nn, 
h ave  tw o sons.
Tom Kingsford
Defensive Coach .
W hitey  C am pbell, a fo rm er 
U n iv e rs ity  of M iam i (F la .) a s­
s is tan t, com pletes th e  coaching 
s ta ff  a t U of M, w h ere  he also 
serves as h ead  b aseb a ll coach. 
A fo rm er s ta r  a th le te , C am pbell 
is considered  one of th e  best 
a th le te s  to  ever a tte n d  M iam i. 
H is o u ts tan d in g  p lay  ea rn ed  
h im  12 le tte rs  in th ree  sports 
from  1946 to 1950, th e  m ost 
aw a rd ed  to a M iam i p lay e r in 
m odern  h is to ry . C am pbell w as 
fre sh m an  coach a t M iam i from  
1956 to 1960 and  served  as v a r ­
s ity  a ss is tan t for tw o m ore 
years . H is baseba ll squads com ­
piled  a 114-33 record  d u rin g  
five years .
W hitey  resides w ith  h is w ife, 
Ju d y , in th e  G arden  City.
W hitey Campbell
. . . Trainer
. t i e .
■
1 i t 1 V  *f
B eginning  his 32nd season as 
t r a in e r  of G rizzly a th le tic  team s, 
N aseby R h in eh a rt needs no in ­
tro duc tion  to sports fans in th e  
R ocky M ounta in  area .
S ta r tin g  from  alm ost no th ing  
in  1935, R h in eh a rt has b u ilt up  
one of the  best equ ipped  t r a in ­
ing room s in th e  nation . E very  
a th le te  receives h ig h ly -sk illed  
p ro fessional tre a tm en t.
He is one of M o n tan a ’s a ll-  
tim e g rea t a th le tes . As a G riz ­
zly, N ase ea rn ed  n ine  le tte rs , 
th ree  each in football, b a sk e t­
ba ll and  track .
N ase and  h is w ife, E velyn , 
h ave  fou r ch ild ren .
N aseby Rhinehart
T966 Grizzly Football Squad
LETTERMEN LOST (11)
Fullbacks:  M erle  A dam s, L a rry  
P e tty , D oug M cD onald
T a i lb a ck : P a u l C onnelly
Linebacker:  W ayne H arrin g to n
End:  Joe  F ia la
Guards:  F loyd  Jo ram o , V irg il
W alle
W ingbacks:  R oger Seeley, C huck 
W alle
Tackle:  J e r ry  Salois
LETTERMEN RETURNING  
FROM LAST YEAR (13)
Fullback:  R od L ung
Linebacker:  M ike S m ith
Tailback:  Don M olloy
W ingbacks:  D ew ey A llen , W illie 
Jones, G ary  S m ith
Ends: G reg  H anson, L a rry  H u g ­
gins
Tackles:  W es A ppelt, W ayne
B ecker, W alte r M iller
Q uarterbacks:  J im  Searles, Ed 
S te in e r
LETTERMEN RETURNING  
FROM 1964 (8)
Tailback:  W arren  H ill
Ends:  T e rry  B erg ren , R oger
C lem ens
Guards:  D ennis M eyers, J im
N eilsen
Tackles:  J im  Salvo, D ave E nger 
Center:  Ron A ukam p
SOPHOMORES (12)
Tailback:  R ick  S trau ss  
W ingbacks:  K a rl F iske , Voyd
R ich tsche id  
F ullback:  D enn is S k in n e r 
E nds:  L a rry  G ud ith , J im  K enyon , 
R on M adeen  
Guards:  H erb  W hite , M ike G ru - 
now , M ike M axson  
Center:  R ick  S p ark s 
Q uarterback:  Jo h n  V accare lli
TRANSFERS (11)
W ingback:  R on M cK in stry  
F u llb a c k : B ry a n  M agnusson  
Ends:  G ib B ru m b ack , W alt Pool, 
J im  S im onson 
Guards:  P a u l D aniels, T e rry
B lan ch ard , D oug C u rry  
Tackles:  J a y  G lover, D a v e
T hom pson  
Center:  B ob G rah am
PLAYER TOTALS BY CLASS
Sen io rs ______________________  12
Ju n io rs  ______________________  20
Sophom ores _________________  12
PUNTERS
D ew ey A llen , R on M cK instry , 
B rian  M agnusson
EXTRA POINTS
W ayne B ecker, T e rry  B erg ren
KICKOFFS
W ayne B ecker, M ike M axson

D E W E Y  A L L E N  —  No. 23 —  5’7” —  155 — 
20 — Ju n io r  fro m  K alispell. P u n tin g  spec ia lis t 
w ho m akes up  in  f ig h t an d  desire  w h a t he 
lacks in  size. A lso le tte re d  tw ice  in  baseba ll 
a t second base. P .E . m ajo r.
W E S  A P P E L T  —  No. 71 —  6’2” —  205 —  20 —  Ju n io r  tack le  
from  M issoula. Saw  considerab le  ac tion  la s t y ear. A ll-S ta te  and  
A ll-A m erican  p rep  choice. S hou ld  help  in  th e  fro n t w all. B.A. 
m ajo r.
R O N  A U K A M P  —  No. 53 — 6’ —  205 —  21 —  S en io r cen te r 
from  M t. P rospect, Illinois. H as le t te re d  tw ice  a t cen te r. O ffensive 
s ta r te r  in ’65. G rea t s tre n g th  and  stam in a . W ill see p len ty  of ac tion  
again  th is  fa ll. A lso le tte re d  in  baseball. A M anag ing  and  M ark e tin g  
m a jo r w ith  a fine  scholastic  reco rd .
W A Y N E  B E C K E R  —  No. 77 —  6’7” —  245 —  22 — S en io r tack le  
from  N ationa l C ity, C alifo rn ia . L a rg est G rizzly . F u tu re  d ra f t  choice 
of th e  C hicago B ears. S ta r te r  la s t y ear. H an d led  k ickoffs, P.A .T. 
and  fie ld  goals in ’65. A to w er of s tre n g th  in  th e  line. P lay s  bo th  
w ays. Sociology m a jo r.
T E R R Y  B E R G R E N  —  No. 36 —  5’10” — 
1 7 3  —  21 —  Sen io r end  from  D arby . Tw o 
y ea r le tte rm a n  w ho has show ed g rea t im p ro v e­
m en t each season w ith  th e  G rizzlies. S et new  
Big Sky reco rd  in ’65 w ith  21 recep tions. T re ­
m endous hands. A ll-B ig  S ky selection  la s t 
year. H opes to h ave  his h an d s fu ll aga in  th is  
y ear. H isto ry  m ajo r.
T E R R Y  B L A N C H A R D  —  No. 64 —  6’ —  210 —  20 —  Ju n io r  g u a rd  
from  S eattle , W ashing ton . Ju n io r  college tra n s fe r . A ll-C o n fe ren ce  
and  A ll-S ta te  selection  in  W ash in g to n ’s J.C . c ircles. H an d icap p ed  
d u rin g  sp rin g  p rac tice  w ith  a rm  in ju ry . M ajo ring  in  P .E .
G IB  B R U M B A C K  —  No. 80 —  6’3” —  205 —  20 —  Ju n io r  end  
from  W alla  W alla, W ashington . Ju n io r  college tra n s fe r . B ig an d  
strong  enough  to  be o u ts tand ing . C o rn ers to n e  fo r th e  defensive  line. 
P .E. m ajo r.
R O G E R  C L E M E N S  —  No. 88 —  6’1” —  220 —  21 —  S en io r end  
from  D illon. Tw o y ea r le tte rm an . S ta r te r  in  1965. S trong  w ith  fine  
m oves. T his could be R oger’s f in e s t y ear. G re a t p o ten tia l rece iv er. 
A lw ays a th re a t. B iological Science m a jo r.
DOUG C U R R Y  —  No. 62 —  6’ —  205 —  20 —  Ju n io r  g u a rd  from  
R edw ood C ity, C alifo rn ia . Ju n io r  college tra n s fe r . C ould be a d a rk  
horse up  fro n t fo r th e  S ilvertip s. M ajo r undecided .
11
P A U L  D A N IE L S  —  No. 67 —  6’1” —  225 —  19 —  S en io r guard . 
O ne of 11 ju n io r  college tra n sfe rs . A ll- leag u e  a t S an  D iego w hile  
in  th e  school. Good speed. H its  h a rd . P .E . m ajo r.
D A V E  E N G E R  —  No. 75 —  6’2” —  220 —  
20 —  S en io r tack le  from  D eer Lodge. V ersa ­
tile  p e rfo rm er a t cen te r and  tack le . Tw o y ea r 
le tte rm an . F ie rce  com petitive  sp irit. L eader 
w ith  ex p erien ce  on th e  g rid iron . B usiness A d­
m in is tra tio n  m ajo r.
K A R L  F IS K E  — No. 30 —  5’11” —  172 —  19 — Sophom ore w ing - 
back  from  O utlook. H am p ered  by knee in ju ry  in sp ring  p ractice. 
F in e  fre sh m a n  season. S hould  see action  if knee  responds to t r e a t ­
m en t. B.A. m a jo r.
J A Y  (K ID ) G L O V E R  —  No. 76 — 6’2” —  230 — 20 —  Ju n io r  
tack le  from  W aln u t C reek, C alifo rn ia . Ju n io r  college tra n sfe r . Good 
size. S hould  see action  on defense. C ould p lay  key ro le  in th e  line. 
P.E. m a jo r.
B O B  G R A H A M  — No. 55 — 6’1” —  220 —  19 — Ju n io r  cen te r from  
S an  M ateo, C alifo rn ia . Ju n io r  college tra n sfe r . W orld  of po ten tia l. 
R ugged, has a ll th e  equ ipm en t. P.E . m ajo r.
M I K E  G R U N O W  —  No. 65 —  6’ —  199 — 18 —  Sophom ore gu a rd  
from  M onroe, M ichigan. A h u stle r . C ould be called  upon  to solid ify  
th e  fro n t w all b u t p ro b ab ly  a y e a r aw ay. G en era l m ajo r.
L A R R Y  G U D IT H  —  No. 35 —  6’2” — 170 —  19 — Sophom ore 
end  from  W yando tte , M ichigan. A n excep tiona l pass rece iv e r w hose 
su re  h an d s  m ake  up fo r h is lack  of size. Sociology m ajo r.
G RE G  H A N S O N  — No. 81 — 6’4” — 200 —  20 — Ju n io r  end  from  
M issoula. C an go bo th  w ays. S up erio r stu d en t. L ead ersh ip  ab ility . 
E xp losive  pow er. A lso le tte re d  in  b a s k e tb a l l . B.A. m ajo r.
W A R R E N  H IL L  —  No. 12 —  6’ —  185 — 
22 —  S en io r ta ilb ack  fro m  B illings. D efensive 
s tan d o u t in  ’64 and  ’65. A ll-B ig  Sky defensive 
h a lfback . Speed  and  experience . A ttitu d e  e x ­
cep tional. L ed th e  G rizzlies in in te rcep tions 
in 1965. B.A. m ajo r.
12
L A R R Y  H U G G IN S  —  No. 33 —  6’2” —  195 —  20 —  J u n io r  end  
fro m  M issoula. D efensive s tan d o u t. L e tte re d  as a sophom ore. F o rm e r 
a ll - s ta te r  in  h igh  school. R eliab le . G u tty , ex cep tio n a l ta ck lin g  ab ility . 
B.A. m a jo r.
W I L L I E  J O N E S  —  No. 20 —  5*7” —  160 
—  22 — Ju n io r  w in g b ack  fro m  M onroe, M ichi­
gan. C locked a t 9.5 fo r th e  c en tu ry . A ll-B ig  
S ky  in  1965. A lw ays an  o ffensive  th re a t. 
L ead ing  sco re r la s t y ea r. P u n t r e tu rn  sp ec ia l­
ist. S hou ld  h av e  a n o th e r g re a t y ea r. P .E . 
m a jo r.
J IM  K E N Y O N  —  No. 85 —  5’H ” —  200 —  18 —  Sophom ore  end  
from  M issoula. T ough. C om petitive . G ives one h u n d re d  p e r  cen t 
a t a ll tim es. O u tstan d in g  h igh  school a th le te . E d u ca tio n  m a jo r.
R OD L U N G  —  No. 40 —  5T 1” —  195 —  20 —  Ju n io r  fu llb ack  
from  S acram en to , C alifo rn ia . D ed ica ted . G re a t a ttitu d e . G ood speed. 
Show ed g re a t im p ro v em en t d u rin g  sp rin g  d rills . S hou ld  h av e  a fine  
y ear. P .E . an d  H isto ry  m ajo r.
R O N  M c K I N S T R Y  —  No. 25 —  5’11” —  180 —  19 —  S ophom ore 
w ingback  from  M issoula. S how ed prom ise  d u rin g  sp rin g  p rac tice . 
T ra n sfe r  from  U n iv e rs ity  of Idaho  w h e re  he  s ta r te d  as a fre sh m an . 
G rea t speed  fo r h is size. F in e  c a re e r p red ic ted . P .E . m a jo r.
R O N  M A D E E N  —  No. 83 —  6’3” —  188 —  19 —  Sophom ore  
end  fro m  G rea t F alls . A ll th e  tools re q u ire d  fo r fu tu re  success a t 
end. A stound ing  m oves. S ta r te r  on fre sh m a n  b a sk e tb a ll te am  in 
1965-66. H isto ry  m ajo r.
B R Y A N  M A G N U S O N  —  No. 45 —  6’ —  220 —  21 —  Ju n io r  fu l l­
back  from  H opkins, M inneso ta . E x trem e ly  s tro n g  an d  fas t. Shou ld  
give th e  G rizzlies a g re a t lif t a t fu llb ack . T ra n s fe rre d  fro m  U n iv e r­
sity  of M inneso ta . M agnuson  w as chosen  as th e  o u ts tan d in g  h igh  
school back  in  th e  M inneapolis a re a  in  1961. R ad io -T V  m a jo r.
M I K E  M A X S O N  —  No. 63 —  5’10” —  200 —  19 —  S ophom ore 
g u a rd  from  M inneapolis, M inneso ta . G ood fu tu re  p ro spect. L acks 
experience . A  young  lin em an  th a t  cou ld  develop. F in e  scho lastic  
record . G en era l m ajo r.
D E N N IS  M E Y E R  —  No. 61 —  5’9” —  191 
—  22 —  S en io r g u a rd  from  H elena . E x trem e ly  
aggressive  an d  re liab le . C arrie s  th e  b ru n t of 
th e  G rizzly  fo rw a rd  w a ll on offense. A  tw o - 
y e a r le tte rm a n  w ho w ill be h eav ily  co u n ted  on. 
E x trem ely  quick . P re -m e d  m a jo r.
W A L T E R  M I L L E R  —  No. 74 —  6’ —  210 — 20 —  Ju n io r  tack le  
from  W aln u t C reek, C alifo rn ia . L e tte re d  la s t season fo r th e  G rizzlies 
a f te r  tra n s fe r r in g  fro m  M ount D iablo  Ju n io r  C ollege in  C alifo rn ia . 
Tough com petito r. H as desire  an d  d e te rm in a tio n . S w itched  to  cen te r 
du rin g  sp rin g  p rac tice . P .E . m ajo r.
D O N  M O L L O Y  —  No. 44 —  6’ —  190 —  
19 —  Ju n io r  ta ilb ack  fro m  M alta . E x trem ely  
fine  ru n n in g  back. C ould blossom  in to  one of 
th e  b e tte r  backs in  th e  conference. H as speed 
an d  trem en d o u s balance . P o litica l Science 
m a jo r.
J IM  N E I L S E N  —  No. 66 —  6’ —  200 —  22 
—  S en io r g u a rd  from  Shelby . T ough. A ggres­
sive. H its  w ith  ex cep tio n a l au th o rity . T w o- 
y e a r  le tte rm a n . Second s tr in g  A ll-C onference  
in  ’65. D efensive  key. P h y sica l T h e rap y  m a ­
jo r.
W A L T E R  P O O L  —  No. 82 —  6’2” —  200 —  20 —  Ju n io r  end  from  
Spokane. Ju n io r  college tra n s fe r . H a rd  w o rk e r. Show ed p rom ises 
in  sp rin g  ball. S hou ld  see ac tion  th is  y ear. P re - la w  m ajo r.
V O Y D  R IC H T S C H E ID  —  No. 25 —  5’11” —  180 —  20 —  Sopho­
m ore  w in g b ack  from  G rea t F alls . A d ap ted  read ily  to  college sty le  
ball. G re a t speed  an d  ag ility  w ith  -a fine  sense of tim ing . O u ts tan d ­
ing  scho la r. P h y sica l T h e rap y  m a jo r.
J IM  S A L V O  —  No. 73 —  6’ —  210 —  20 —  S en io r tack le  from  
D illon. T w o -y e a r le tte rm an . H as fine  speed  and  g re a t s tren g th . W ill 
see ac tion  bo th  w ays th is  y ear. O u tstan d in g  b locker. A  solid  b a ll 
p la y e r  in  ev e ry  respect. P .E . m a jo r.
J IM  S E A R L E S  —  No. 11 —  6’1” —  175 —  19 — Ju n io r  q u a r te r ­
back  fro m  M issoula. F in e  a ll-a ro u n d  a th le te . Show ed coolness u n d e r 
fire  as a sophom ore. Possib le  s ta r te r . O u tstan d in g  scholar. B.A. 
m a jo r.
J IM  S IM O N S O N  —  No. 84 —  6’ —  200 —  20 —  Ju n io r  end  from  
B ellevue, W ash ing ton . Ju n io r  college tra n s fe r . M ade sev e ra l circus 
ca tches d u rin g  sp ring  drills . Good m oves. No a p p a re n t w eakness. 
C ould h av e  a fine  yea r. P .E . m a jo r.
D E N N IS  S K IN N E R  —  No. 46 —  6’ — 193 —  19 — Sophom ore fu ll­
back  fro m  M alta . E specia lly  s trong  ru n n e r  w ith  good s tra ig h t ahead  
pow er an d  speed. A p p ea rs  to  be m uch  fa s te r  th is  year. H ad  an  
ex ce llen t sp rin g  p rac tice . F o re s try  m ajo r.
G A R Y  S M I T H  —  No. 21 —  5T 0” —  170 —  20 —  Ju n io r  w in g b ack  
fro m  P ittsb u rg h , P en n sy lv an ia . E x tre m e ly  s tro n g  a n d  fa s t fo r  h is 
size. S m all b u t h its  h a rd . S ta r te d  as a sophom ore a t sa fe ty . F u n d a ­
m en ta lly  sound. P .E . m a jo r.
M I K E  S M I T H  —  NO. 68 —  6’ —  185 —  21 —  
S en io r lin eb ack e r fro m  O lym pia, W ash ing ton . 
L acks size b u t e x trem e ly  q u ick  an d  ap p ea rs  
to  be a top  no tch  lin eb ack er. F in e  ab ility  to 
d iagnose p lays. P .E . m a jo r.
R IC K  S P A R K S  —  No. 52 —  5*9” —  205 —  18 —  S ophom ore cen te r 
from  B u tte . T rem endous physica l p rospect. G re a t p o ten tia l. L acks 
key  experience . P .E . m ajo r.
ED S T E IN E R  —  No. 16 —  6’2” —  193 —  21 
—  S en io r q u a rte rb a c k  from  M issoula. D irec ted  
th e  G rizzly  o ffense in  th e  la t te r  p a r t  of th e  
’65 cam paign . G rea t o ffensive v e rsa tility . E x ­
trem e ly  elusive  nonetheless. P .E . m ajo r.
R IC K  S T R A U S S  —  No. 34 —  6’ —  185 —  19 —  S ophom ore ta i l ­
b ack  fro m  Poison. V ery  q u ick  w ith  ex tre m e ly  good s ta r tin g  speed. 
H as th e  ab ility  to  be o u ts tan d in g  in  ev e ry  p h ase  of th e  gam e. P .E . 
m a jo r.
D A V E  T H O M P S O N  —  No. 72 —  6’ —  215 —  20 —  J u n io r  tack le  
from  S ea ttle . Ju n io r  college tr a n s fe r  w ho could  add  a lif t  to  th e  
line.
J O H N  V A C C A R E L L I  —  No. 15 —  5’11” —  160 —  19 —  S ophom ore 
q u a rte rb a c k  fro m  S ou thgate , M ichigan. Q uick  sh o r t an d  m ed ium  
ran g e  passer. O u ts tan d in g  ru n n e r  w ho  can  m ak e  th e  pass ru n  option  
w o rk  w ell. M ath  m a jo r.
H E R B  W H IT E  —  No. 60 —  5’10” —  180 —  19 —  S ophom ore g u a rd  
from  Ecorse, M ichigan. H as ex cep tio n a lly  fa s t m oves. E xp erien ce  
can  m ake  h im  a fine  p lay er. C an go b o th  w ays. T op p ro sp ec t from  
fro sh  squad . P .E . m ajo r.
Grizzly Numerical Roster
No. P la y e r Pos. H gt. Y r. W t. Age H om e T ow n
11 J im  S earles QB 6’1” J r . 175 19 M issoula
12 W arren  H ill TB 6’ Sr. 185 22 B illings
15 Jo h n  V accare lli QB 5’H ” So. 160 19 S ou thgate , M ich.
16 E d S te in e r QB 6’2” Sr. 193 21 M issoula
20 W illie  Jo n es WB 5’7” J r . 160 22 M onroe, M ich.
21 G ary  S m ith WB 5’10” J r . 170 20 P ittsb u rg h
23 D ew ey  A llen WB 5*7” J r . 155 19 K alispe ll
24 V oyd R ich tscheid  WB 5’11” So. 180 20 G rea t F alls
25 R on M cK instry WB 5T 1” So. 180 19 M issoula
30 K a rl F iske WB 5T 1” So. 172 19 O utlook, M ont.
33 L a rry  H uggins E 6’2” J r . 195 20 M issoula
34 R ick  S trau ss TB 6’ So. 185 19 Poison
35 L a rry  G u d ith E 6’2” So. 170 19 W yando tte , M ich.
36 T e rry  B erg ren E 5’10” Sr. 173 21 D arby
40 R od L ung FB 5’11” J r . 195 20 P lacerv ille , Calif.
44 D on M olloy TB 6’ J r . 190 19 M alta
45 B ry an  M agnusson  FB 6’ J r . 220 21 H opkins, M inn.
46 D enn is S k in n e r FB 6’ So. 193 19 M alta
52 R ick  S p a rk s C 5’9” So. 205 18 B u tte
53 R onald  A ukam p C 6’ Sr. 205 21 M t. P ro spec t, 111.
55 Bob G rah am c 6’1” J r . 220 19 S an  M ateo
60 H erb  W hite G 5’10” So. 180 19 E corse, M ich.
61 D enn is M eyer G 5’9” Sr. 191 22 H elena
62 D oug C u rry G 6’ J r . 205 20 R edw ood C ity, C alif.
63 M ike M axson G 5’10” So. 200 19 M inneapolis, M inn.
64 T e rry  B lan ch a rd G 6’ J r . 210 20 S ea ttle
65 M ike G runow G 6’ So. 199 18 M onroe, M ich.
66 J im  N eilson G 6’ Sr. 200 22 S helby
67 P a u l D aniels G 6’1” So. 225 19 L em on G rove, C alif.
68 M ike S m ith LB 6’ Sr. 185 21 O lym pia, W ash.
71 W es A ppelt T 6’2” J r . 200 20 M issoula
72 D ave T hom pson T 6’ J r . 215 20 S ea ttle , W ash.
73 J im  Salvo T 6’ S r. 210 20 D illon
74 W alt M iller T 6’ J r . 210 W aln u t C reek, Calif.
75 D ave E nger T 6’2” Sr. 220 20 D eer Lodge
76 J a y  G lover T 6’2” J r . 230 20 W aln u t C reek, Calif.
77 W ayne B ecker T 6’7” Sr. 240 22 N atio n a l C ity, Calif.
80 G ib B ru m b ack E 6*3” J r . 205 20 W alla W alla, W ash.
81 G reg H anson E 6’4” J r . 205 20 M issoula
82 W alt Pool E 6’2” J r . 200 20 S pokane
83 R on M adeen E 6’3” So. 188 19 G re a t F a lls
84 J im  S im onson E 6> J r . 200' 20 B ellevue, W ash.
85 J im  K enyon E 5’11” So. 200 18 M issoula
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D a n ie ls
N e ilso n
C urry
C
G raham  
A u k am p  
Sp ark s  
M. S m ith
QB
S te in er
S ear les
V a cca re lli
KG
M eyer
B la n ch a rd





S k in n er
RT
B eck er
A p p e lt
S a lv o
T h om p son
TE
S im o n so n
C lem en s
B ru m b a ck
K en y o n
M adeen
P o o l
H an son
W B
J o n es  
A lle n  
F isk e  
M cK in stry  
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G. S m ith
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H u gg in s
M agnusson
L u n g
J o n es
S te in er
RT
G lover
A p p e lt
M iller
T h om p son
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M cK instry  
S k in n er  
M olloy
RE
B ru m b ack
H an son
K e n y o n





V a c ca re lli
S ea r les
P u n ters
A lle n
M cK in stry
M agn u sson
PRONUNCIATION GUIDE
V a c c a re lli______ ____ V A C -a-re llee
S te in e r______________S T E IN -e r
R ic h tsc h e id  ____ R IC K -sh id e
F is k e  _________ F IS K -ee
S tra u s s___________ __ R hym es w ith  m ouse
G u d i th  __ ____ __ G U -d ith
A u k a m p ____________ A W -kam p
M ey er_______________R hym es w ith  tire
G ru n o w  ___________ G R E W -no
A p p e l t______________A P -p e lt
S a lv o __________ __ —-  S A L -vo
B ru m b a c k __________ B R U M -back
M ad een _____________ M a-D E E N
S im onson .. ______ S l-m o n -so n
GRIZZLY FOOTBALL STATISTICS 
1965 - FINAL
UM o p p . R u sh in g TC YG  YL N e t A vg.
T ota l fir s t d ow n s .................. 135 151 C o n n e lly 160 793 40 753 4.7
F irst d ow n s, r u s h in g ______ 96 95 Jon es 50 319 21 298 5.9
F irst d ow n s, p a ssin g  ........... . 31 50 P e tty 59 223 0 223 3.7
F irst d ow n s, p en a lt ie s  ....... 8 6 M olloy  .... 73 245 30 215 2.9
T ota l p lays , r u sh in g  ........ 502 481 S te in er  __ 64 212 89 123 1.9
Y ards lost, ru sh in g  ..... ........ 259 336 S earles .... 52 185 93 92 1.7
T otal yard s, ru sh in g  ............ 2076 1997 A dam s 25 72 25 47 1.8
N E T  Y A R D S, R u sh in g 1817 1661 H ill ............. 5 28 0 28 5.6
M cD onald 7 24 0 24 3.4
P a sses  a ttem p ted  .................. 131 198 S e e le y 5 24 12 12 2.4
P a sses  co m p le ted  .................. 53 81 A llen 1 9 0 0 9.0
P a sses  had in ter cep ted  ..... 11 12 W alle 1 0 2 0 0.0
N E T  Y A R D S, P a ss in g  ........ 754 1280
TO TAL O FFE N SE, Y D S ...... 2625 2941
P u n ts , n u m b er ......................... 61 48 P a ssin g  A tt. Cp. P et. In t. Yd. TD
Y ards p u n ted  ........................... 2341 1762 S te in er  97 42 43.3 7 585 4
P u n tin g  a v era g e  ................... 38.4 37.1 S earles  32 11 34.3 3 169 1
F u m b les  ........... .......... .......... . 20 28 H ill 2 0 0.0 0 0 0
F u m b les  lo s t ______________ 13 14
P e n a lt ie s  ........... ......... ......... ....... 46 64
Y ards p en a lized  ____ _____




14 T ot. O ff. P la y s R ush P ass Total
T ou ch d ow n s, p assin g  ............ 5 11 C o n n e lly  .... 160 753 0 753
O ther to u ch d o w n s  ................ 3 3 S te in er 161 123 585 708
TO T AL T O U CH DO W NS .... 22 28 J o n es ____ 50 298 0 298S earles 84 92 169 261
P A T  k ick ed  .......................... . 17/21 22/27 B ergren  .... 24 0 269 269
P A T  ru sh in g  & p assin g  .... 1/1 1/1 P e tty  ........... 59 223 0 223
F ie ld  goa ls ...................... ........... 0/3 3/7 M olloy 73 215 0 215
S a fe t ie s  .......... ........ ........ ............ 1 0
TO TAL P O IN T S SCORED 153 250
R e ce iv in g N o. Yds. A vg . TD









A llen  ________ _______  61 2341 38.4 C lem en s . 6 111 18.5 1
C on n e lly 6 84 14.0 0
Jo n es  ....... . 5 120 24.0 3









J o n es  ........... ....................  20 139 6.9
M cD on ald  __________  5 98 19.6
H ill ....................................  1 0 0.0
K ic k o ff R etu rn s N o. Yds. A vg.
J o n es  ........ 20 367 18.3
In tercep tio n s N o. 






C on n e lly  









20.0G. S m i t h ........... .............. 3 51 17.0 M cD onald 1 13 13.0H u gg in s ...................... 2 18 9.0 M olloy  ......... 1 13 13.0M cD on ald  .................. . 1




25.0 P e tty 1 12 12.0
N e ilso n  _____________  1 7 7.0
H arrin gton  ______ __  1 0 0.0
S coring TD K R P FG P ts.
J o n es  .......... 7 0 0 0 0 42
SCOREBOARD C o n n elly 3 0 0 0 0 18









U tah  28, M ontan a 13 M cD on ald  ..... 2 0 0 0 0 12
S o u th  D ak ota  15, M ontan a 14 A dam s 1 2 0 0 0 8
M ontan a 16, Idaho  S ta te  0 M olloy 1 0 1 0 0 8
M ontan a 15, W eber S ta te  14 C lem en s 1 0 0 0 0 6
U tah  S ta te  54, M ontana 21 H ill .............. 1 0 0 0 0 6
Idaho S ta te  35, M ontan a 7 P e tty  ............ 1 0 0 0 0 6
M ontan a 13, P a c if ic  7 S e e l e y ........„ 1 0 0 0 0 6
M ontana S ta te  24, M ontan a 7 S ea r les 1 0 0 0 0 6
W estern  M ich igan  17, M ontana 14 T eam
M ontan a 33, P o rtla n d  S ta te  7 (sa fe ty ) .. 2
RESULTS—1960 THROUGH 1965
U. of M. 1960 Opp.
21 N orth  D ako ta 14
0 W yom ing 14
12 U tah  S ta te  U 14
18 Idaho 14
26 D enver 12
6 B righam  Y oung U 7
26 C olorado S ta te  U 14
10 M ontana  S ta te 6
6 U tah 16
7 N ew  M exico 
(5 -5 )
24
U. of M 1961 Opp.
0 W yom ing 29
6 U tah  S ta te  U 54
40 N ew  M exico 8
6 B rig h am  Y oung U 7
12 U tah 24
22 C olorado S ta te  U 19




U. of M. 1962 Opp.
0 W yom ing 13
8 N o rth  D ako ta 14
20 U tah  S ta te  U 43
22 Idaho 16
25 W eber College 6
0 B righam  Y oung U 27
22 Idaho  S ta te 15
36 M ontana  S ta te 19
12 N ew  M exico 41
16 C olorado S ta te  U 
(5-5)
15
U. of M. 1963 Opp.
16 B ritish  C olum bia 0
0 W yom ing 35
13 N o rth  D ako ta 19
0 B rig h am  Y oung U 27
13 Idaho  S ta te 14
6 U tah  S ta te 62
6 N ew  M exico 24
13 W eber S ta te 19
3 M on tana  S ta te 18
12 C olorado S ta te 20
(1-9)
U. of M 1964 Opp.
29 B ritish  C olum bia 24
7 P acific 23
0 N ew  M exico 20
0 U tah  S ta te 41
20 W eber S ta te 12
7 W este rn  Illino is 0
7 Idaho  S ta te 14
6 M on tana  S ta te 30
7 S an  Diego M arines 43
(3 -6 )
U. of M, 1965 Opp.
13 U tah  S ta te  U 28
14 S ou th  D ako ta 15
16 Idaho  S ta te  U. 0
15 W eber S ta te 14
21 U tah  S ta te 54
6 U of Idaho 35
14 Pacific  U 13
7 M on tana  S ta te 24
14 W este rn  M ichigan 17
33 P o rtla n d  S ta te 7
(4-6)
M ONTANA’S ALL-AM ERICAS
C h ris tian  B entz (p layed  a t M ontana  from  
1914-17, la te r  m ade W alte r C am p’s 
A ll-A m erica ).
B ill K elly , 1926, th ird  team .
Tom  D avis, 1928, hono rab le  m en tion .
J im  M orrow , 1929, hono rab le  m en tion . 
W aldo E kegren , 1930, h ono rab le  m ention . 
Bob S tan sb e rry , 1933, h ono rab le  m en tion . 
H en ry  B lastic, 1933, hono rab le  m en tion . 
Joe  D eLuca, 1954, hono rab le  m en tion . 
D ick Im er, 1954, h o no rab le  m en tion .
Doug D asinger, 1955, h o no rab le  m en tion . 
S tan  R enning , 1957, hono rab le  m en tion .
1958, 3rd team .
Jo h n  L ands, 1958-59, h o no rab le  m en tion . 
T e rry  D illon, 1962, hono rab le  m en tion .
E ast-W est Shrine Game
B ill K elly  ________  1926
R uss S w e e t_______  1926
Tom  D a v is _________ 1928
M ilt P opovich  ____  1937
Eso N a ra n c h e   1941
S tan  R e n n in g   1958*
T e rry  D i l lo n   1962
♦In vited  b u t d id n o t p lay  
b eca u se  o f  in ju ry .
A ll-B ig  Sky C onference
’63— J e r ry  L uchau , G
C h ris t P om ajev ich , E 
’64— P e te  G otay, FB
W ayne H arrin g to n , C 
P a u l C onnelly , HB 
’65— T e rry  B erg ren , E 
W illie Jones , HB
ALL-TIME MONTANA RECORD



































































W on 193; L ost 267; T ied  24
P et. C oach
.166 F red  S m ith
.600 Sgt. B . S ear igh t
.333 G u y C levelan d
.000 F rank  B ean
.500 F ran k  B ean
.000 D ew e tt P e c k
.285 H. B . C onib ear
.600 H. B. C onib ear
.400 F. W. S ch u le
.333 F. W. S ch u le
.667 A lb ion  F ild la y
.250 R oy W hite
.857 R oy W hite
.500 R obert C ary
•667 R ob ert C ary
.571 Lt. W. P h ilh o o n
.333 A. G. H eilm an
•857 A. Q.  H e ilm an
.333 Jerry  N issen
.667 Jerry  N issen
.200 Jerry  N issen
•285 B ern ie  B ierm an
•571 B ern ie  B ierm an
.428 B ern ie  B ierm an
.428 J. W. S tew a rt
.500 J. W. S tew a rt
.500 Earl C lark
.375 E arl C lark
.375 F rank  M ilburn
.375 F rank  M ilburn
.400 F ran k  M ilburn
.333 F rank  M ilburn
.625 F rank M ilburn
.166 B ernard  O akes
.222 B ernard  O akes
.428 B ernard  O akes
.250 B ernard  O akes
.125 D ou g  F essed en
.667 D ou g  F essed en
.875 D ou g  F essed en
.555 D o u g  F esse d e n
.333 D ou g  F e ssed en
.444 D ou g  F essed en
.667 D ou g  F essed en
.000 C lyd e  C arpenter
.200 G eorge  D ah lb erg
.500 D ou g  F essed en
.636 D ou g  F essed en
.300 D ou g  F essed en
.555 T ed  S h ip k ey
.500 T ed S h ip k ey
.222 T ed S h ip k ey
.200 E ddie  C h in sk e
.375 E ddie  C h in sk e
.333 E ddie  C h in sk e
.300 Jerry  W illiam s
.100 J erry  W illiam s
.222 Jerry  W illiam s
.000 R ay J en k in s
.111 R ay J en k in s
.500 R ay J en k in s
.250 R ay J en k in s
.500 R ay J en k in s
.100 R ay J en k in s
.333 H ugh D av id son






































































UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA
First Game
SEPTEMBER 17— AT BILLING S, MONTANA— 8:00 p.m. M.S.T.
COACHING STAFF: H ead Coach M arv in  
C. H elling , M acalester College, 1952 
A ssistan ts: J e r ro ll O lson, G a rry  G rou - 
w inkel, G ene M urphy
NICKNAME: F ig h tin g  S ioux
COLORS: G reen  and  W hite
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS: L eo n ard  R. 
M arti
PUBLICITY DIRECTOR: Lee B ohnet
LETTERMEN: R etu rn in g  26, L ost 9
SY STEM  O F O FFEN SE: W ing T an d  P ro  
C oach H e llin g  Set
OUTLOOK: by  L ee B ohnet S.I.D ., U n iv e rs ity  of N orth  D ako ta
E m phasis w ill be on experience . S ioux  lost only  n ine  le tte rm en  
from  la s t y e a r’s g re a t M inera l W ate r B ow l cham pions th a t  com piled  
a 9-1-0 reco rd . W hile C oach M arv  H elling  is b lessed w ith  som e o u t­
s tan d in g  v e te ran s , inc lud ing  26 re tu rn in g  le tte rm en , over h a lf  the  
sq u ad  of 58 is m ade up  of f i rs t-y e a r  m en. T here  w ill be 12 le tte rm en  
sen iors an d  14 ju n io rs . T he sq u ad  lost five offensive s ta r te rs  and  
th re e  defensive  s ta r te rs , tw o  of w hom  p layed  bo th  w ays. H elling  
p lans to  p la toon  in  1966, b u t w ill con tinue  to w ork  som e of h is p layers  
tw o w ays.
T he stro n g  po in ts fo r th e  F ig h tin g  S ioux  a re : good f irs t team s for 
o ffensive and  defensive  u n its ; ex p erien ced  q u a rte rb ack in g  in  Cole- 
h o u r and  O u rad n ik ; s trong  ru n n in g  gam e w ith  re tu rn  P o rin sh , Q uad - 
e re r  an d  B ergh, ex ce llen t passing  gam e; a sa lty  defense; good balance  
b e tw een  ru n -p a ss  gam e; ex ce lln t p u n tin g  and  p lacek ick ing ; deve lop ­
m en t of d ep th  la s t season and  ex trem e ly  good team  sp ir it and  
aggressiveness.
1966 U N IV E R SITY  OF NORTH D A K O TA  
FO O TB A LL SCH EDULE
Sept. 17— M ontan a U .................. B illin g s
Sep t. 24—Id ah o S ta te  U ................G rand F orks
O ct. 1—S ta te  Col. o f Iow a.„...G rand F orks
Oct. 8—U  o f S ou th  D a k o ta  G rand F orks
Oct. 15— S ou th  D ak ota  S ta te  B rook in gs
O ct. 22— N orth  D ak ota  State... G rand F orks
O ct. 29—M ontan a S ta te  U  G rand Forks
N ov. 5— A u gu stan a  C ol S io u x  F alls, S.D .
N ov. 11—M orn in gsid e  C o l S io u x  C ity , la .
1965 R ESU LT S
20 B em id ji S ta te  C o llege 6
22 A u gu stan a  C o llege 13
37 M orn in gsid e  C ollege 14
34 S ta te  C ollege  o f Iow a 0
14 S ou th  D ak ota  S ta te 7
3 N orth  D ak ota  S ta te 6
33 U o f S ou th  D ak ota 7
21 M ontan a S ta te 12
27 Idaho  S ta te 0
37 N o rth ern  I llin o is  U 20
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH DAKOTA
Second Game
SEPTEMBER 24— AT VERMILLION, S. D.— 7:30 p.m. C.S.T.
COACHING STAFF: H ead  C oach Jo e  S a- 
lena, U n iv e rs ity  of M inneso ta , 1961
A ssistan ts: Tom  W arn er, R oger K erns, 
V ern  M cK ee
NICKNAME: Coyotes
COLORS: V erm illion  an d  W hite
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Jo h n  R oning
PUBLICITY DIRECTOR: “J a k e ” Jack so n
LETTERMEN: R etu rn in g  20, L ost 16
Coach Sa len a  SYSTEM OF OFFENSE: M u ltip le -T
OUTLOOK: by “J a k e ” Jackson , S.I.D ., U n iv e rs ity  of S ou th  D ako ta
T he Coyotes a re  hoping  for a b e tte r  team  an d  a b e tte r  reco rd  th an  
a y ea r ago w hen  a ra sh  of e igh t b roken  bones p lus a sh o u ld e r o p e ra ­
tion  on th e  te a m ’s lead ing  ru sh e r  and  a th igh  in ju ry  to one of th e  
leag u e’s fin est lin eb ack ers  dem olished  w h a t could  h ave  been  a p re tty  
fa ir  ba ll club.
T he R edsh irts  should  be co nsiderab ly  im proved  over a y ea r ago 
b a rr in g  a n o th e r ava lan ch e  of in ju ries , b u t th e  schedu le  could  m ake 
a d iffe rence  in th e  o v e r-a ll season reco rd  as USD p lays tw o  of th e ir  
a rch  riv a ls  aw ay  from  hom e, and  these  tw o foes a re 'p ro b a b ly  n ea re s t 
to th e  C oyotes in ab ility .
In ju rie s  gave th e  sophom ores an d  ju n io rs  a chance to p lay  a lot 
la s t season, and  these  younger b a ll p lay ers  a re  p ro b ab ly  m ore e x ­
p e rienced  th an  one m ig h t o rd in a rily  expec t th em  to be.
The backs a p p ea r to have  th e  size and  speed to c a rry  th e  p igsk in , 
and  the  b locking in  th e  back fie ld  should  be ad eq u a te . O v e r-a ll team  
speed  is good. Q u arte rb ack in g , especially  the  th row ing , p lus th e  d e ­
ve lopm en t of the  ends an d  tack les, a re  th e  m ain  question  m arks. 
D ep th  a t c e rta in  positions could pose a p rob lem .
1966 U N IV E R SITY  OF SOUTH D A K O TA  
FO O TBA LL  SCHEDULE
Sep t. 10—C olorado S ta te  Col.... R apid C ity
Sep t. 17—W ayne S ta te  Col.   V erm illio n
S ept. 24—U  of M ontana .....   V erm illio n
Oct. 1—A u gu stan a  Col. (S D ) ...S io u x  F alls
Oct. 8—N orth  D ak ota  ___ __  G rand F orks
Oct. 15— M orn in gsid e . . .  S io u x  C ity, la .
Oct. 22—S ou th  D akota  S ta te  U .V erm illion  
Oct. 29—N orth  D akota  S ta te  U  ...V erm illion  
N ov. 5— S tate  C ollege  o f Iowa... V erm illio n  
N ov . 12—D rake U n iv e r s ity  D es M oines
1965 R E SU L T S
15 M ontana 14
0 D rake 17
0 A u gu stan a 43
0 M orn in gsid e 41
14 S ou th  D ak ota  S ta te  U 30
7 U o f N orth  D ak ota 33
8 N orth  D ak ota  S ta te  U 66
0 S ta te  C o llege  o f Iow a 41
0 C in cin n ati 41




O CTO BER 1— A T M ISSO U LA , M O NTA NA — 1:30 p.m . M .S.T.
C O A C H IN G  ST A FF: H ead  C oach J e r ry  
Lyons, U n iv e rs ity  of O regon, 1957 
A ssistan ts: Roy Love, Bob G ran t, P au l 
W ard
N ICK N A M E: V ikings
COLORS: F o res t G reen  and  W hite
D IR EC TO R  O F A T H L ET IC S: J . N eil 
(S k ip ) S tah ley
P U B L IC IT Y  D IR EC TO R : C huck  C h a rn - 
q u is t
LETTER M EN : R e tu rn in g  27, L ost 8 
SY STEM  O F O FFEN SE : W ing T
O U TLO O K : by  C huck C h arn q u is t, S.I.D ., P o rtla n d  S ta te  College
O nly  th re e  of th e  35 p lay e rs  w ho le tte re d  la s t fa ll w ill be lost v ia  
g rad u a tio n . S u b tra c t a n o th e r five w ho a re  do u b tfu l because of g rades 
an d  J e r ry  Lyons can  look fo r som e 27 re tu rn in g  le tte rm en  in  S ep­
tem ber.
O ffensive and  defensive lines from  tack le  to tack le  look th e  s tro n g ­
est from  th is  e a rly  v an tag e  po in t. T he V iks could be th ree  deep in 
te s ted  m a te r ia l in  each  position . Q u arte rb ack in g  also should  be firm  
w ith  6-4 E d G orm an  an d  speedy  D anny  W ithers re tu rn in g .
B iggest question  m ark s w ill be a t o ffensive end  and  in  th e  d e fen ­
sive secondary . T hese positions posed m ark  prob lem s la s t y ea r and  
could b rin g  m ore headaches in  1966.
1965 RE SU LTS
6 S acram en to  S ta te  7
0 L ew is  and C lark 22
20 S ou th ern  O regon 8
2 W estern  W ash in gton  13 
12 B ritish  C olum bia  6
7 Idaho S ta te  27
18 O regon T ech  7
7 W eber S ta te  74
7 M ontana 33
1966 PO R T L A N D  STATE COLLEGE  
F O O TBA LL SCHEDULE
Sep t. 17— M ontan a S ta te .....................P ortlan d
Sep t. 24—L ew is  and C la r k .................P ortlan d
O ct. 1— M ontan a .................................. M issoula
O ct. 8— B ritish  C olum bia    V an cou ver
O ct. 15— W estern  W ash in gton   P ortlan d
Oct. 22—O regon T ech  ...............  P ortlan d
O ct. 29—C en tra l W ash in gton   E llen sb u rg
N ov . 5— O pen
N ov . 12—W eber S ta te  ......................... P ortlan d
N ov . 19— S ou th ern  O regon  A sh lan d
N ov . 24— Idaho S ta te  ............................P ortlan d
Coach. L yon s
WEBER STATE COLLEGE
Fourth Game
OCTOBER 8— AT M ISSOULA, M ONTANA— 1:30 p.m. M.S.T.
COACHING STAFF: H ead Coach S a rk  A r- 
slan ian , U n iv e rs ity  of U tah , 1950 
A ssistan ts: Tom  R am age, B ud B elnap, 
Doug H unt, L ynn  C orbridge, F ra n k  
H u n te r
NICKNAME: W ildcats
COLORS: P u rp le  an d  W hite
DIRECTOR OF AHTLETICS: D r. R eed K. 
Sw enson
PUBLICITY DIRECTOR: D on S p a in h o w er 
LETTERMEN: R etu rn in g  28, L ost 9 
SYSTEM OF OFFENSE: I F o rm atio n
OUTLOOK: by Don S painhow er, S.I.D ., W eber S ta te  College
W eber S ta te  has good ta le n t re tu rn in g  and  if red sh ir ts  and  tra n sfe rs  
com e th rough , the W ildcats should  be in th e  th ick  of the  conference  
race  again . H ow ever, a to u g h er schedule  and  th e  fac t th a t  opponen ts 
w ill be b e tte r  p rep a red  in 1966, w ill challenge th e  Big Sky  co -cham ps 
to re p e a t th e ir  fine 1965 record .
Top p layers  a re  H en ry  O w ens a t ta ilback , L ee W hite  a t fu llback , 
and  B ruce  H and ley  a t guard . T hese th ree  boys a re  bonafide  A ll- 
A m erican  p rospects an d  i t ’s possible th a t a few  o th e r p lay ers  w ill 
press these  th re e  fo r local an d  n a tio n a l honors.
O u tstan d in g  sophom ores a re  B ill R odgers an d  B a rry  K elly  from  
th e  M arines, and  F red  M oraw zynsk i up  from  th e  frosh .
T he chase fo r the  Big Sky  conference crow n w ill be fu r th e r  ch a l­
lenged by th e  fac t th a t  th re e  ou t of fou r conference  gam es w ill be 
p layed  aw ay  from  hom e. Idaho, M ontana, and  M ontana  S ta te  a re  a ll 
g unn ing  fo r th e  W ildcats in th e ir  ow n b a lly a rd s. M on tana  w as the  
only  club to d efea t W eber S ta te  las t year, and  th e  C ats b iggest v ic ­
to ry  w as th e ir  14-7 w in over th e  U n iv e rs ity  of Idaho.
A b reakdow n  of personne l for 1966 includes 28 re tu rn in g  le tte rm en , 
10 ju n io r college tran sfe rs , fou r red sh irts  and  six  boys up  from  th e  
fre sh m an  team .
1966 W EBER STATE 1965 R ESU LTS
FO O TB A LL SCHEDULE 21 A rizon a  S ta te  C ollege 14
Sept. 17—N orth ern  A rizon a ........ F la g sta ff 42 E astern  M ontana 7
Sept. 24— San D iego  S ta te  .............. O gden 19 M ontana S ta te 16
Oct. 1—Los A n g e les  S ta te  ;........... O gden 14 M ontan a 15
Oct. 8—M ontana ................................... M issoula 44 W hitw orth 13
Oct. 15—O pen 28 Idaho S ta te 17
Oct. 22—M ontana S ta te  .................... B ozem an 14 W estern  S ta te 7
Oct. 29—Idaho S ta te  ........................ . O gden 14 U n iv ersity  o f Idaho 7
N ov. 5—W estern  S ta te  ...................
N ov. 12—P ortlan d  S ta te  ....................




74 P ortlan d  S ta te 6
Coach A rslan ian
25
UNIVERSITY OF PACIFIC
F ifth  Game
OCTOBER 15— AT STOCKTON, CALIF.— 8:00 p.m. P.S.T.
COACHING STAFF: H ead  C oach D oug 
Scovil, U n v ers ity  of Pacific , 1952 
A ssistan ts: D a rre ll Z im m erm an , Doug
S m ith , D on M cC orm ie, Jo h n  G iannoni, 
Tom  S tubbs, I rv  H a tzen b u h le r
NICKNAME: T igers 
COLORS: O range and  B lack  
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS: P a u l S tagg 
PUBLICITY DIRECTOR: Jo h n  M arks 
LETTERMEN: R etu rn in g  21, L ost 8 
SYSTEM OF OFFENSE: P ro -T y p e  T
OUTLOOK: by Jo h n  M arks, S.I.D., U n iv ers ity  of Pacific
A new  e ra  in U n iv e rs ity  of th e  P acific  foo tball h is to ry  is u n d e r 
w ay, an d  th e  process of reb u ild in g  lies in th e  ab le  hands of new  T iger 
coach D oug Scovil. Scovil, in  h is f irs t year, w ill have  to tak e  a team  
th a t  in  th e  la s t th re e  seasons has m anaged  only  fou r w ins ag a in s t 
som e 25 defeats.
T he young  an d  inex p erien ced  T igers of 1965 w ere  ab le  to w in  only  
one gam e w hile  losing eigh t. T his season a ll b u t seven  of those p e r ­
fo rm ers  r e tu rn  along w ith  a good-sized g roup  of p roven  ju n io r  col­
lege tran sfe rs .
T his be ing  S cov il’s f irs t year, it  is n o t y e t c e rta in  as to th e  ex ac t 
system  of p lay  he w ill use. H ow ever, it w ill m ore th a n  like ly  be on 
th e  o rd e r of a P ro -T y p e  “T .”
T he T igers p lan  to em ploy  th e  ru n n in g  gam e to a m uch  g re a te r  
e x te n t th is  season. L ast season Pacific  w as a passing  team , w ith  
h a rd ly  an y  ru n n in g  a tta c k  a t all. T his y ea r it is hoped  th a t  w e w ill 
be ab le  to use a w e ll-ro u n d ed  b a lanced  a ttack .
T he T igers w ere  m ost v u ln e rab le  la s t season in  th e  position  of 
defensive  back. T his y ear w e have  a n u m b er of ju n io r  college tr a n s ­
fers to fill th a t spot.
1966 U N IV E R SITY  OF PA C IFIC 1965 RESU LTS
FO O TBA L L SCHEDULE 6 San  D iego  S ta te 46
Sept. 17—L os A n g e le s  S ta te .......S tock ton 13 Iow a S ta te 38
Sept. 24— W est T ex a s  S ta te ............. S tock ton 21 H aw aii 0
Oct. 1— Idaho _____________ M oscow , Idaho 6 N e w  M ex ico  S ta te '14
Oct. 8—N e w  M ex ico  S ta te Las C ruces 0 A ir F orce 40
Oct. 15—M ontana —....................... ......S tock ton 7 M ontana 13
Oct. 22—H aw aii ..................... - H on olu lu 21 San Jose  S ta te 52
Oct. 29—San Jose  S ta te ............S tock ton 0 F resn o  S ta te 20
N ov. 5—U tah  S ta te  ............... .........S tock ton 7 L ong B each  S ta te 27
N ov. 12—F resn o  S ta te  _____ ...............F resn o
N ov. 18—L ong B each  S ta te  - L ong B each
N ov. 26—B Y U  . ......... ............... P rovo , U tah
C oach S co v il
IDAHO STATE UNIVERSITY
Sixth  Game 
OCTOBER 22— AT POCATELLO, IDAHO— 1:30 p.m. M.S.T.
COACHING STAFF: H ead  C oach Leo M c- 
K illip , U n iv e rs ity  of N o tre  D am e, 1951 
A ssistan ts: J im  M artin , Tom  M cD onald, 
Ja c k  H a rv a th , J e r ry  D ellinger
NICKNAME: B engals
COLORS: O range and  B lack
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS: M ilton
“D ub b y ” H olt
LETTERMEN: R etu rn in g  23
SYSTEM OF OFFENSE: P ro  T ype
OUTLOOK: by Joe  R ichm ond, F o rm er S.I.D ., Idaho  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity
A new  coaching staff, new  offense and  m an y  new  p lay e rs  fe a tu re  
the  1966 foo tball look a t Idaho  S ta te  U n ivers ity , w h ich  la s t season 
sh a red  w ith  M ontana S ta te  th e  ce lla r position  in th e  Big Sky  A th le tic  
C onference.
Ita lo  (B abe) Caccia, Idaho  S ta te ’s g rid  coach fo r th e  p as t 14 years, 
stepped  ou t to becom e a ss is tan t a th le tic  d irec to r a t th e  close of the  
1965 season. T he new  B engal m en to r is Leo M cK illip , fo rm er C accia 
a ss is tan t. M cK illip  has in s ta lled  a new  p ro - ty p e  offense and  hopes 
to d iv ersify  th e  en tire  ISU  a tta ck  th is fall.
“W e’ll o p era te  w ith  f la n k e r  backs, sp lit ends and  try  to go w ith  a 
w ide open a tta c k ,” says M cK illip , w ho in h e rits  23 re tu rn in g  le t te r ­
m en from  last y e a r’s 3-5-1 squad .
C oach M cK illip
1966 IDAH O  STATE U N IV E R SITY  
FO O TBA LL SCHEDULE
S ept. 17— U n iv ersity  o f O m aha . P o c a te llo  
S ept. 24—N orth  D akota  U .... G rand F orks
Oct. 1—N orth ern  A rizon a  U  P o ca te llo
Oct. 8—U o f Idaho ............................P o ca te llo
Oct. 15— M ontana S ta te  U  ..... B ozem an
Oct. 22— M ontana ......    P o ca te llo
Oct. 29—W eber S ta te  C ollege  .....  O gden
N ov. 12—P arson s C o llege   .....  F a irfie ld
N ov. 24— P ortlan d  S ta te  ...................P ortlan d
1965 R ESU LTS
14 U n iv e r sity  of O m aha 26
48 C ollege  o f Idaho 7
0 M ontana 16
0 N orth ern  A rizon a  U 0
14 M ontana S ta te 0
17 W eber S ta te  C o llege 28
27 P ortlan d  S ta te 7
0 N orth  D ak ota  U 27
7 U n iv e r sity  o f Idaho 15
NORTHERN ARIZONA UNIVERSITY
Seventh Game
OCTOBER 29—AT FLAGSTAFF, ARIZ.— 8:00 p.m. M.S.T.
COACHING STAFF: H ead  C oach A n d rew  
“A ndy” M acD onald, C en tra l M ichigan, 
1953
A ssistan ts: O w en D ejanovich , K en  G ib ler 
NICKNAME: L u m b erjack s 
COLORS: B lue and  G old
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS: D r. Ted
K eck
PUBLICITY DIRECTOR: R o b ert Cooley 
LETTERMEN: R etu rn in g  17, L ost 5 
SYSTEM OF OFFENSE: R oving I
OUTLOOK: by  R o b ert Cooley, S.I.D ., N o rth e rn  A rizona U n iv e rs ity
O utlook  fo r th e  1966 N o rth e rn  A rizona U n iv e rs ity  L u m b erjack  
foo tball te am  has its  b r ig h t spots, b u t th en  again , C oach A ndy M ac­
D onald  is concerned  w ith  th e  lack  of d ep th  facing  his squad  th is fall.
O n th e  b rig h t side, M acD onald  says, “W e’re  100 p er cen t b e tte r  
th a n  la s t season ,” b u t th en  th e  ou tlook  becom es cloudy  as he sum s up  
th e  schedu le  fo r th is fall. “W e’ve got a tig e r by  th e  ta il, w ith  no less 
th a n  seven  m a jo r colleges to  go up  ag a in s t,” he exp la ins.
“I t ’s p ro b ab ly  th e  to u g h est schedule  w e h ave  ev er had , and  th e re  
a re n ’t  an y  ‘b re a th e rs ’ in  it ,” he  adds. A m ong th e  m a jo r foes of the  
L u m b erjack s  th is  fa ll a re  W eber S ta te , F resno  S ta te , Idaho  S ta te  
U n ivers ity , Long B each  S ta te , S an  Diego S ta te , th e  U n iv e rs ity  of 
M ontana , and  W est T exas S ta te .
A t leas t 38 p lay ers  from  th e  sp rin g  squad  a re  expec ted  to re p o r t 
fo r th e  opening  of fa ll d rills  A ugust 26, w ith  17 re tu rn in g  le tte rm en . 
M acD onald  says a n u m b er of select fre sh m en  w ill also re p o r t on 
opening  day.
1966 N O R TH ER N  A R IZ O N A  U N IV E R SITY 1965 R ESU LTS
FO O TBA LL SCH EDULE 14 W eber S ta te 21
S ept. 17—W eber S ta te  C o llege F la g sta ff 2 W h ittier  C ollege 3
Sep t. 24— F resn o  S ta te  C o llege F resn o 56 A dam s S ta te 0
O ct. 1—Idaho  S ta te  U  ________ P o ca te llo 0 Idaho S ta te  U 0
Oct. 8—C entra l M issouri S ta te ...F la g s ta ff 13 C aliforn ia  P o ly te ch n ic 7
Oct. 15—C aliforn ia  S ta te  P o ly P om on a 23 C olorado S ta te 0
Oct. 22—L on g B ea ch  S ta te F la g sta ff 6 A rlin g to n  S ta te 27
Oct. 29—U n iv e r s ity  o f M ontana ... F la g sta ff 41 F ort L ew is  C o llege 14
N ov . 5— W est T ex a s  S ta te F la g sta ff 41 E astern  N ew  M ex ico 14
N ov. 12—E astern  N ew  M ex ico P o rta les 0 San  D iego  S ta te 20
N ov . 19— San D iego  S ta te  _____ San D iego
C oach M acD on ald
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY
Eighth Game 
NOVEMBER 5— AT M ISSOULA, M ONTANA— 1:30 p.m. M.S.T.
C O A C H IN G  S T A FF: H ead  C oach J im
Sw eeney , U n iv e rs ity  of P o rtlan d , 1951 
A ssistan ts: Tom  P arac , G eorge M arin k o - 
vich, Joe  T ille r
N IC K N A M E: B obcats
COLORS: B lue and  Gold
D IR EC TO R  O F A T H L E T IC S: G ene B o ur- 
de t
PU B L IC IT Y  D IR EC TO R : S teve  B odley 
LETTER M EN : R e tu rn in g  22 
SY STEM  O F O FFEN SE : W inged T
O U TLO O K : by S teve  B odley, S.I.D ., M on tana  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity
“W e’re  tak in g  a w a it-a n d -se e  a tt itu d e ,” says Coach J im  Sw eeney, 
w hose B obcats su ffe red  th ro u g h  a losing season in 1965, ju s t a y ea r 
a f te r  w inn ing  th e  C am ellia  B ow l for college d iv ision  su p rem acy  
of 11 w este rn  sta tes.
“T he B obcats got off to a g rea t s ta r t  in ’65, bea tin g  S ou th  D ako ta  
S ta te  and  W ichita  S ta te . B u t th e  w in  over W ich ita  w as costly . T he 
th re e  top  ru n n e rs  w ere  banged  up. One, B en V aughn , m issed  m ost of 
th e  y ea r because of a b roken  jaw . M ontana  S ta te  reco v ered  to w in  
ju s t one m ore gam e, a sa tisfy ing  24-6 decision  over M ontana.
On th e  sp ring  ro s te r  w ere  22 le tte rm en , six  ju n io r  college tra n sfe rs  
and  ab o u t 20 good sophom ore p rospects, so th e  B obcats should  be 
s tro n g er a t ev e ry  position  th a n  th ey  w ere  in  ’65. J u s t  how  m uch 
s tro n g er th e y ’ll be, how ever, is th e  big question .
A n o th e r d ifficu lt schedu le  could  keep  th e  B obcats from  clim bing  
above .500 in ’66. T u lsa  and  Idaho  loom  big on a schedu le  th a t  in ­
cludes fou r college d iv ision  team s th a t  ra n k e d  am ong th e  n a tio n ’s 
best las t y ea r— sm all college cham p N orth  D ako ta  S ta te , N orth  D a­
kota, F resno  S ta te  and  W eber S ta te .
1966 M O N TA N A  STATE U N IV E R SITY 1965 R E SU LT S
FO O TBA LL SCH EDULE 22 S ou th  D ak ota  S ta te 0
Sept. 10—Sou th  D ak ota  S ta te ... G reat F a lls 17 W ich ita  S ta te 6
S ept. 17—P ortlan d  S ta te .........P ortlan d 16 W eber S ta te 19
Sep t. 24—Idaho .............. ............. ........B ozem an 10 F resn o  S ta te 25
Oct. 1— F resn o  S ta te  —............ B ozem an 0 Idaho S ta te 14
Oct. 8— N orth  D ak ota  S ta te ........... Fargo 7 N orth  D ak ota  S ta te 14
Oct. 15—Idaho S ta te  ................. B ozem an 12 N orth  D akota 21
Oct. 22—W eber S ta te  ............... B ozem an 24 M ontana 7
Oct. 29—N orth  D ak ota  ............. G rand F orks 7 San  Jo se  S ta te 25
N ov . 5— M ontana ......... ........ ..... ......... M issou la 0 Idaho 54
N ov . 12—T ulsa  ............................ .... ........... T ulsa
Coach S w een ey
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
N inth Game 
NOVEMBER 12— AT MOSCOW, IDAHO— 1:30 p.m. M.S.T.
COACHING STAFF: H ead C oach S teve
M usseau, L ou isiana  S ta te  U n ivers ity , 
1950
A ssistan ts: W alt A nderson , H erb  A dam s, 
B illy  H ughes, Jo h n  S m ith
NICKNAME: V andals
COLORS: S ilv er and  Gold
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS: P a u l O styn
PUBLICITY DIRECTOR: Tom  H artley
LETTERMEN: R etu rn in g  23, L ost 9
SYSTEM OF OFFENSE: P ow er I
OUTLOOK: by  Tom  H artley , S.I.D ., U n iv e rs ity  of Idaho
W ith  th e  shadow  of fou r n e a r  m isses in  five losses h o vering  o v e r­
h ead  th e  1966 Idaho  V andals w ill be a team  ou t fo r revenge  th is fa ll 
in  a s la te  th a t  con ta ins n in e  rem atch es from  th e  ’65 schedule .
T he reason  th a t  the  shadow  hangs so close is th a t  th is  is essen tia lly  
th e  sam e club  th a t  w ore th e  S ilv er and  G old in  ’65. I t ’s a team  w ith  a 
re a l A ll-A m erican  a t deep (fu ll)  back  in R ay M cD onald, a fine option  
q u a rte rb a c k  in  Jo h n  F o ru r ia  and  a tr io  of p ro  d ra f t p icks in th e  
defensive  line.
P u t w ith  these  fac to rs a g roup  of eager rookies w ho h ad  sp ring  
p rac tice  a ll to them selves as th e  v e te ran s  m ended  from  off-season  
su rgery . T he rookies looked tough  an d  a v e te ran  or tw o m ay  find  
h im self in  a new  position  (o r on th e  b ench ) w hen  th ey  k ick  off in 
S ea ttle  on Sep t. 17. N am es like D otson, D avidson  and  M u rre ll m ay  
rep lace  L avens, M cC ollum  and  T oney in th e  Idaho  offensive schem e 
of th ings th is fall, b u t th ey  w ill a ll be in  su p p o rtin g  ro les to M c­
D onald, th e  reco rd  w reck e r from  C aldw ell w ho packed  th e  b a ll 213 
tim es fo r 1,000 y a rd s and  90 po in ts la s t fall.
1966 U N IV E R SIT Y  OF IDAH O 1965 R ESU LTS
FO O TBA LL SCHEDULE 9 U o f W ash in gton 14
Sep t. 17—W ash in gton  .......... . .............. S ea tt le 17 San Jose  S ta te 7
Sept. 24—M ontan a S t a t e ................... B ozem an 17 W ash in gton  S ta te  U 13
Oct. 1—P a c if ic  .......................... .............M oscow 19 U tah  S tate 30
O ct. 8—Idaho S ta te  ................ .........P o ca te llo 14 O regon S ta te  U 16
O ct. 15— O regon S ta te  _____ _____ C orvallis 35 M ontana 7
Oct. 22— W ash in gton  S ta te ............M oscow 14 U n iv er sity  o f O regon 17
Oct. 29—O regon .......... ............... ............... ...B oise 7 W eber S ta te 14
N ov. 5—San Jo se  ............. ........ .......... S an  Jose 15 Idaho S ta te 7
N ov. 12—M ontana ............... ...... —..........M oscow 54 M ontan a S tate 0
N ov. 19— W eber S ta te  ............. ___ __ M oscow
C oach M usseau
Grizzly Travel Headquarters
U N IV E R SITY  O F N O R TH  D A K O T A ______________SE PT E M B E R  17
B illings, M o n tan a— N o rth e rn  H otel
U N IV E R SITY  O F SO U TH  D A K O T A _______________SE PT E M B E R  25
V erm illion , S ou th  D ak o ta— L am p lig h te r M otel
U N IV E R SITY  O F P A C IF IC ____________________________ O CTO BER  15
Stock ton , C alifo rn ia— R anch  L odge M otel
ID AH O  ST A T E  U N IV E R SIT Y _________________________ O CTO BER  22
Pocatello , Id ah o — L am p lig h te r M otel
N O R TH ER N  A RIZO N A  U N IV E R SIT Y     O CTO BER  29
F lag sta ff , A rizona— R am ada  In n
U N IV E R SITY  O F ID A H O ....  N O V EM BER  12
L ew iston , Idaho
Press Outlets
M ISSO U LA
Don Z upan , S po rts  E d ito r___________  T he M issoulian
R ay  R ocene, S po rts C o lu m n ist_______________________ T he M issoulian
Ed M urphy , T he K a im in  U n iv e rs ity  of M on tana
S ports  E d ito r__________________________________ T he H ellgate  H era ld
Jo h n  C am pbell, S ports D irec to r_________________________ K Y SS R adio
M ilt Schw enk , S po rts D irec to r__________________________ K GV O  R adio
D ave G reene, S po rts D irec to r__________________________K G M Y  R adio
Spo rts D irec to r__________________________________________ K Y L T  R adio
O TH ER  A REA S
M ax B u rn e r, S po rts  E d ito r_________________T he T rib u n e , G re a t F alls
R oy A nderson , S po rts E d ito r_________________ T he G azette , B illings
B u rl L yons, S po rts E d ito r__________________ T he In te r-L a k e , K alispe ll
N orm  C larke, S po rts E d ito r_______ T he In d ep en d en t-R eco rd , H elena
D ave H o llid ay _________ ________________________ I.M .N. N ews, H elena
Bob B row n, S ports E d ito r__________________T he S ta n d a rd  Post, B u tte
G ordie S pear, S ports E d ito r________ T he M iles C ity  S ta r , M iles C ity
W IR E SERV IC E
W ick T em ple, A ssociated  P re s s_________________   H elena
A rt H uchinson , U n ited  P ress In te rn a t io n a l------------------------------H elena
University of Montana 1966-67 
Basketball Schedule
DA TE O PPO N EN T PLA C E
D ecem ber
S a tu rd a y 3 H iram  S co tt College M issoula, M ont.
W ednesday 7 Illino is S ta te  U n iv e rs ity M issoula, M ont.
T h u rsd ay 8 N o rth e rn  M ich igan  U M issoula, M ont.
S a tu rd a y 17 W ash ing ton  S ta te  U P u llm an , W ash.
M onday 19 S ea ttle  Pacific  U S ea ttle , W ash.
M onday  26--29 U n iv e rs ity  of H aw aii 
R ainbow  C lassic
H onolu lu , H aw aii
U n iv e r s ity  o f C aliforn ia  H arvard U n iv e r s ity  U n iv e r sity  o f  H aw aii 
U n iv e r s ity  o f  N o tre  D am e U n iv e r s ity  o f P ortlan d  
U n iv e r s ity  o f  M ontan a T w o S er v ice  T eam s
Ja n u a ry
M onday 2 U n iv e rs ity  of S an  D iego M issoula, M ont.
F rid a y 6 U n iv e rs ity  of Idaho M issoula, M ont.
S a tu rd a y 7 G onzaga U n iv e rs ity M issoula, M ont.
F rid a y 13 W eber S ta te  College M issoula, M ont.
S a tu rd a y 14 Idaho  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity M issoula, M ont.
S a tu rd a y 21 M on tana  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity M issoula, M ont.
F rid a y 27 U n iv e rs ity  of W ash ing ton S ea ttle , W ash.
S a tu rd a y 28 P o rtla n d  S ta te  College P o rtlan d , O re.
F e b ru a ry
S a tu rd a y 4 U n iv e rs ity  of W ash ing ton M issoula, M ont.
S a tu rd a y 11 M on tana  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity B ozem an, M ont.
F rid a y 17 G onzaga U n iv e rs ity S pokane, W ash.
S a tu rd a y 18 U n iv e rs ity  of Idaho M oscow, Idaho
M onday 20 W h itw o rth  College M issoula, M ont.
F rid a y 24 W eber S ta te  College O gden, U tah
S a tu rd a y 25 Idaho  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity P ocatello , Idaho
M arch
F rid a y 3 P o rtla n d  S ta te  College M issoula, M ont.
N OTE: A ll H om e B ask e tb a ll G am es— 8:00 p.m . M .S.T.
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
G eneral Information
Official Title: U niversity of M ontana
Founded: 1893
Location: Missoula, M ontana
Enrollm ent: 6,000
Acting President: Robert Pantzer
School Colors: Gold, Silver, Copper
Team Nickname: Grizzlies
Football Stadium : Dornblaser
S tarting Times-Home: 1:30 p.m. M.S.T.
Conference: Big Sky
Athletic Staff
Athletic D irector _____________  Dr. W ally Schwank
Faculty  Representative _______  Dr. Earl Lory
Head Football C oach_________ Hugh Davidson
Backfield Coach _____________  Tom Kingsford
Line C o ach ___________ _______  Dave K ragthorpe
Defensive C oach______________  A. C. “W hitey” Cam pbell
Cross Country Coach _________  H arley Lewis
Trainer ______________________  Naseby R hinehart
Equipm ent M a n ag e r__________  R upert Holland
Director of A thletic Facilities .... Earl M artell
Ticket M anager_______________  G ary V. Hughes
Athletic S e c re ta ry ____________  B etty  Vigre
Telephones
Area Code ___________________  406
U niversity E xchange__________  243-0211
Ticket O ffic e_________________  243-5331
D epartm ent of A th le tic s_______  243-4051
Press B o x   (W) 243-2152 243-2052 (E)
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 1966 COMPOSITE SCHEDULE
SEPT. 17 SEPT. 24 OCT. 1 OCT. 8 OCT. 15 OCT. 22 OCT. 29 NOV. 5 N ov . 12
NORTH D A K O T A M M !
Idaho State  
at
G rand F orks
St. Col. Io w a  
at
G rand F ork s
So. D ak. U. 
at
Grand F orks
So. D ak. St. 
at
B rook in gs
N. D ak. State  
at
Grand Forks
M ont. St. U. 
at
G rand Forks
A u g u sta n a
at
S iou x  F alls
M orn in gsid e
at
S iou x  C ity
SOUTH D A K O T A
W ayne St. 
at
V erm illion
A u gu stan a
at
S iou x  F a lls






S. D ak. St. 
at
V erm illion
N. D ak. St. 
at
V erm illion
St. Col. Iow a  
at
V erm illion
D rake U. 
at
D es M oines
PO R T L A N D  ST.
M ont. St. U. 
at
P ortlan d
L ew . & Clark 
at
P ortlan d
U. B rit. Col. 
at
V an cou ver  BC
W7. W ash. St. 
at
P ortlan d
O regon T ech  
at
P ortlan d
Cen. W7ash. St 
at
E llen sb u rg
O pen




N . A riz. St. 
at
F la g sta ff
San D iego  St. 
at 
O gden
LA State  
at  
O gden I N I
O pen






W estern  St. 
at 
O gden
P ortlan d  St. 
at
P ortlan d
















San Jose St. 
at
S tock ton
U tah  St. 
at
Stock ton
F resn o  St. 
at 
F resn o
IDAH O  ST.
O m aha U. 
at
P o ca te llo
N. Dak. U. 
at
Grand Forks
N. A riz. St. 
at
P o ca te llo
U. Idaho  
at
P o c a te llo
M ont. St. U. 
at
B ozem an
j § S §




P arson s Col. 
at
F a irfie ld
N. A R IZ O N A  U.
:
W eber St. 
at






P o ca te llo
C entral Mo. 
at
W arrensburg
Calif. St. Col. 
at
P om on a
l 3 :  i
W est T exas  
at
F la g sta ff
E astern  N.M . 
at
P o r ta les
M ONT. ST. U.
P o rtla n d  St. 
at
P ortlan d
U. Idaho  
at
B ozem an
F resn o St. 
at
B ozem an






W eber St. 
at
B ozem an







IDAH O  U.
W ash. U. 
at 
S eattle
M ont. St. U . 
at
B ozem an





P o ca te llo
O regon St. 
at
C orvallis
W ash. St. U. 
at
M oscow
O regon U. 
at 
B o ise
San Jose  
at
San Jose
Sept. 10—S ou th  D ak ota  U. vs. C olorado St. at R apid  C ity
Sept. 10—M .S.U . vs. Sou th  D ak ota  S ta te  at G reat F alls
xrOV- } 2 ~ £ ? rvEla n 2 S ta te  v s - S o - O regon C o llege  at A sh lan dN ov. 19—W eber S ta te  vs. Idaho U. at M oscow
N ov. 19— U. P a c if ic  vs. L ong  B ea ch  S ta te  at L ong B each
£tOV- S OIl h A rizon a  U n iv ersity  vs. San D iego  S ta te  at San D iego
N ov. 24—P o rtla n d  S ta te  vs. Idaho S ta te  at P ortlan d
N ov. 26—U. P a c if ic  vs. B righ am  Y ou n g  at P rovo
